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tee has ordered'the $150,000,000 ap-
propriation, for relief work among thestarving people of Poland, Austria
and Armenia killed.: ; vt

WOMAN SUFFRAGE WINS
IN STATE

Virginia Solons Will i Submit
' Question To Referendum -

Cheyenne, Wyo Jan. 27.- - The eltra

Academy ; Bijou Victoria : Royal : Grand
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IS " w'Back to God's County1 .

Opening at the V ictorla Tomorrow.
...... .. '! - i ..."

We have a number of .Used Automobiles
that have been overhauled and painted.
These cars are in first-cla- ss condition and we
will sell, them right iPart cash and the bal-
ance on easy termB; ;

1 Mawell nger Touring.
1 Ford Sedan, 191 model. c

2 Ford Tourings, brand new.
2 Hudson nger Tourings, model

. , 6-4- 0.'
: t 1:" 'Av1".-,

"1 Chevrolet 4-- 90 Touring. .

1

session of the Wyomipg legislature to-
day completed ratification of the wo-
man suffrage !. amendment to the fed-
eral constitution when the house
passed the Jbill. forty-fou- r to nothing.
The senate acted yesterday.

..'i . ... v',:'
Reno, Nev., Jan. - 27. Governor

Boyle issued a eali today for a speeial
session of the Nevada legislature to
consider ratification of the federal
suffrage amendment,- - The legislature
is to convene fpr one day, February 7.

Richmond, Va., --fan." 27. By a vote
of fifty-fiv- e to i thirty-nin- e the house
of representatives of the Virginia leg.
mature' toaay recommended, submis
sion of . the woman suffrage amendment
to a referendum. ; ' ..

SIBERIANS ROUT BQLSHEVJSTSI
Peking, Friday, Jan. 23.- - (By The

Associated Press), Advices from
Harbin state that the revolutionary
forces r at ; Nljni-Udins- k. 360 miles
northwest of Irkutsk, have been de
feated by Siberian troops and the
soviet government has vbeen driven out
of the town.;; The revolutionists were
chiefly local mutineers. . , .,

Suits Instituted. .

"

v The following eases "

have been
started ill th superior court, civil
issue docket; John B. - Myers, Inc.,
vs. J. Harry Gurganue; Martin I Wk
Hams and wife ys. Alice starkey and
husband, William H. Starkey.

I
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LIFE IprSURANCE THAT'S AltManager Wilmington District .

The Mutual Life In-
surance Company

Of New York
Tne Oldest American

' " " '' Company
' 301 Southern ' Bnildingr ' i

WILMINGTON Nrtn Carolina

"A Good Cigar Is ajSmoko"

BAXRS
Tobacco, Milliards, Soda v

"Men's Comforts" v

Baxter Tobacco Go
SAFETY RAZOR BIADE.S

"1J SHARPENED
f .

' -. - : : ' ;
18 North Front Street

SAVE COAL
By buying Sweaters and

Oyefcoats ; v
We have a big assortment
L; W. DAVIS & CO Inc.

18 Sovth F?ot Street . .

On PscrItio3 Departnint ..li.
Complete

- "
- Physicians' - Prescriptions
"" carefully compounded by .'. --

.Reg istered Druggists .. ::

, ' only. ' Delivery . prompt.
Southside Drug Company- -

Cor. Front nnd Cnstle Street
Telephone 27S

1 Overland, model 81. A real bargain.
1 Buick, 1918 model Roadster, painted

and new top.
1 Ford Touring, perfect condition, 60-in- ch

tread

; uI1e Trucks
' i' v .r '

1 Stewart, --ton, open express type.
1 Stewart, 1-t- on, stake body.
1 Ford 1-t- on, worni drive, stake body.
1 Dodge, panel wagon, good as new; just

painted, '

u; u, r. nuuMJldr
,; PURELY SEGTMAL

Leaders Restrict All Appropria-
tions For The Territory Of

, The Democrats ;

'! (Special to The Star.)
Washington. Jan.. 2f.rhe r'epubli-ca- n

are taking campaign ; material
for themseijves by Vpolicy of extra-ordinary economy In appropriations

ii.cciing aemocratlc sections atleast they think they are; but, whilethey are withholding federal ,aid towormy Projects in democratic sec-tio- nf,

they, are maintaining a noliev
Of consistent and commendable liber-ality toward republican communities.

A republican. ; who thinks his, party
owns . the government and ' who re- -
sentB and repudiates anything that Is
noi aone py bis party exclusively,
was ranting on th floor of the hpuae
about' . something pne of the (pxecu-tiv- e

departments had done, .. . ,

''Who is running this - government
any - way?" he shouted, "the depart-
ments, the President or congress?'
with accent on thft latter . to empha-.- ;

sje its increased importance since
the republicans gained control,

. Blantoa'a AniiWer
"The republican steering "commit-

tee,:' interjected the Irrepressible"Blanton, of Texas, In response -- to the
query, ' - '' - ,:

The Texas member was . indulging
In sarcasm,- - but he came very , near
the mark, for the stoerinr corpmltfjo
is just about the controlling factor
under th,e new regime.. The. party
lash has lost none of its potency on

,the republican side in the house since
the days of "Czar Cannon, The re-- ?

publicans are better oragnization men
than the democrats, who showed little
cohesion when they, controlled the
house. ; :

The republlcaii steering committee
i doing quite a few arbitrary things

which has arpused the resentment of
the democrats, for. be U known, the
steering committee ; is made up of
practical politicians whose function
it is to determine the effect . on thr
ooming campaign of each move of the
majority in: the house.

Recently - th$ steering committee
laid down the 4ict that there shpuld
be no public . buildings bill this ses-,- -

sion of congress . and reduced the
rivers and harbors bin to an insie
niflcant sum .when the magnitude of
the work. ts considered,. Now comes
the news that the steering commitr
tee, with an : eye to the ; support ' of
the western states in the presidential
camDaitrn. has approved a plan to
raid the public treasury for $850,-060,0- 00

to take care of irrigation and
reclamation projects in the west. At
the same time the steering commit.

CHEHEY'S

W EXPECTORANT

Relieves Severe, Coughs, Whoop-
ing Cough, Croup, Colds Of

JAH Kinds, Headaches kAk
-- : Feverishness. f; ";

"'Cheney's Expectorant is - the quick .
est and surest relief known for
coughs and colds, of all kinds. It
costs only a few cents at drug stores,
For whooping cough and croup t has
been recommended by physicians for
the past 25 years. The very first dose
opens your clogged up nose,, soothes
the delicate lining of your C throat,-open- s

up the air passages, stops pose
running, relleyes " headaches ., from
colds, dullness and feverishness. Don't
continue with that old cough. Quit
blowing and sneezing when a dose 'of
Cheney, Expectorant will so quickly
relieve and cure you.-- adv.. '

SUFFERED 8 YEARS

WITH RHEUMATISM

Prescription C-22-
23 Gave Relief

Mr. Will Parks, of Manor, Texas,
writes vcioDer Bin, as ronows:

"I suffered ,with rheumatism for
eight years. After taking Prescrip-
tion 1 found it to give won-
derful relief. : I will always recom-
mend your treatment to those sufi
fering from this same trouble."

There, are .many , reasons why Pre-
scription 23 is so successfully
used by" those suffering with, rheuma-
tism, lumbago, gout and sciatica. A
doctor spent years perfecting the
treatment for these dread diseases,
now known as Prescription
You can now buy it-a- t any drug store,
ready prepared, at less than' the price
which you have to pay a doctor for
prescribing, to say nothing of the
cost of the medicine. Again Prescrip-
tion 23 is guaranteed to give you
relief. The present owners of this
splendid treatment ' are so sure that
you- - will. be: benefited, that they au
thorlze all druggists to return your
$3.00 if twO $1.50 bottles do not give
yo"reHef. -. ' " K : .;:

In taking Prescription 23 a
vegetable cathartic is needed some-- j
thing that will stimulate the flow oi
bile and regulate the bowels." 2223
Liver Pills do not sicken C or v gripe,
One : Is a dose and but I two I or three
need be taken every two weeks. . .

If your druggist will ' not supply
you with Prescription C-- 2 2 3 and 22?3
Liver Pills, one. JL50 bottle and a box
Of Pills will be .sent- - you postpaid on
reecipt of . $1.75 ; Write Department
127, 2223 Laboratory, Memphis, Tenn.,
for literature, 1920 Almanac and fcam-pl- e

'
of- - the Pills. ;

Prescription

(8.

CARD OF THANKS

'We take .this method of expressing
our sincere thanks to the. many friends
and acquaintances ho were so kind
'to us "during our recent bereavement
the illness and death - of ; our loved
one, Erma Ruth Jackson. ; Your
thoughtfulness ' wlli never beforgot

. ' "ten. -

Mr. and Mrs. .Thos.-- i B. Jackson and
family, - X (adv)
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Six to seven million feet of

timbe, consisting of Cy-

press, Giim, Pine, Oak, Ash,
oh about 400 acres of land,

situated seyen niiles north-ea- st

of Kenansville, termi-a- al

Atlantic and Carolina

Railroad. Address, v :

C. E. VEATHERBY

FAISON, N. C .

THEV TemptedHira! .

THE5Y Pursued HlmH :

THEY Sought To Kill
: Himll! v7
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Winning
Stroke"

an n ?

Pearl White
In The Mnth.ThrUUng Chapter

Black
Secret"
Also A Big Unlrereal Centnry
. . 1 : Comedy . ? . ;,

2--8

ROYAL
NEW BILL TODAY
One Of Tie Very Best Shews Cf

The Season, ; ..:;

AM ERIC AN
BEAUTOSS

.'. Featorlntr'The

Big Jazz Band
. Dont Ml It. IVm Great
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J.T.BURKE i i'

The Reliable Jeweler?

me ,27 S. Frant Strert''--

USE THE STAR WANTS

OUR USED CARS

H. J. MacMILLAN, Manager Used Car
Department .

CARS

GIVE SATISFACTION

Millan, Jr
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M
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Of Wani. The Walraa, In
Janiea Oliver CnrwreeA'e
Beautiful And ThrilUng iPictnrizatlam Of ,

Q
n
9

s

' f. T I

NIGHT, 7:45-9:3- 0

15c, 25c,1 35c

Victoria
Fate as the powerful factpr that

sways the destinies of human beings
is interestingly brought out in "Back
to God's Country," from "Wapi, The
Walrus," the most sensational photo-dram- a

of years, to open at the Vio-tor- ia

tomorrow. It is a first National
attraction. As Dolores LeBeau, a
woodland girl whose kindly nature
has won for her the love of even the
most savage beasts of the 'forest, Nell
Shipman meets Peter Burke, a noveli-
st, roaming the wilds of Canada fop
material for his new book. How, this
consideration for dumb brutes Is re-
paid after Peter and Dolores go into
the Arctic regions to Investigate con-
ditions among the Esquimos is most
trippingly shown when Paul, the
killer, a great Dane dog, whose
friendship Dolores has won, .saves
their lives.

Scenes of nudity in this picture
nncB ?aa (roniiinn win rv u i a.L l. w j.idu
the beautiful swimming girlJ of , the ,

arctic waters is seen in ; various
poses disporting herself in the freezi-
ng water. .

Grand '

'The "Winning Stroke," starring
George Walsh, hero of many thrilling
Fox photoplays, is coming to -- the
Grand theater today. It ie a Yale
story, filmed partly, is is announced,
on the Yale campus and presenting
some wonderful photography of the
Yale-Harva- rd boat race one of th
greatest events of college athletic.
The story is one of lntrlgtfe, love and
college pranks, and in .the hands of
George Walsh should give US some-
thing worth seeing. , - '

In college pranks and stunts of
agility and strength, in beating1 the
schemes of an intrigaer, in winning
the heart of a plucky girl, and finally
as Yale stroke in the great boat race,
Walsh gives a strikingly fine impers-
onation. He wins the race despite
his jealous rival in love, who,; on a
moving yacht, holds a pistol leveled
at him ready to shoot if he wins.
Walsh's dive into the river as the
shot is fired and his subsequent
trouncing of the villain,, form a tre-
mendous climax for a fascinating
plioto-dram- a.

Bijou
Pearl White, star of the Pathe se

rial, ',r"he Black Secret," which will
he seen at the Bijou theater today, Is
believed to Le the only woman who
ever climbed the haystack mast of
one of Uncle Sam's great battleships.
She accomplishe J the feat during the
filming of "The Black Secret." which
will be the last serial in which, she

'will appear. - i.

Besides the ninth thrilling chapter

111ED TEXftS

WOW WRITES

Standing On Her Feet Torture
To This Lady Had To Ride
Everywhere She Went,: Until
Cardui Brought Relief. ;

JIcKinney Texas. Mrs. A. B. Sto-val- l,

of this place, writes. "Somet-

ime ago I was in a , critical condition.
re only lived two quares from

town, yet I wasn't able to: walk the
two squares. '"Vf ''' ' ;

' 11

I had to ride everywhere I went
and suffered at thaC hut -- not so much
as when I tried to walk. Standing on
my feet was torture. ;

My greatest suffering was, in my
right side, it was so sore 'and 1 felt
iJ I stepped down or jarred myself
tc least bit I could not stand it, so

ist walked mostly tiptoe; This kept
UP until I was Just about discouraged
anl decided I had best try something
else 7-

..

Someone told me of Cardui, and
here it had "benefited "cases similar

to mine. I felt; at least it would not
hurt to give it a trial," :7 :':v;;Vv '

fter my first bottle I felt better-ther- e

was less" pain ! and soreness - in
:'' '

side. -
.

A' ter my third bqttle of Cardui I
''s well and have been ever since." i

Cardui may be just what you .need.
T"ry it.adv." 11 '

of "The Black Secret," the Bijou to.aay oners a, great, two-re- el Uniyer.
sal-Centu- ry comedy scream, v
' s "The "Beloyed Cheater"

w ii.li iier uance per
cause he allowed her to be kissed by
another man, t hear his threat tokill the other man, to rush to warq
the latter, anti then' to find In hi
rooms a woman in bed. are the thrills
which are the share of the leading
woman in ? "The Beloved Cheater,"
Kooertson-Col- e - 'special, closing its
three-cla- y engagement today at ; the
v lcioria. ';;.: v;.- -

To win her to a rational attitude on
this matter the aid of "The Beloved
Cheater (Iew Cody) Is enlisted. Ht
becomes a party to a trick, whereby
he consents to kies the gin. and make
H appear tna$ the , kiss was admin-
istered by her fiance. ;;;;; ;

': Breaks Engagement .:-- '-'

The kiss goes through all right.
hut the girl detects the . subterfuge
and breaks off her engagement. En
raged at the other man her fiance
etarts after ' "The Beloved Cheater"
with a gun. - The girl rushes to th
h6me of "the cheater" to warn ' him.
While Lhe is there hef ex-fia- nc ant
her father come.' The girl rushes Into
a- - back room whero she - suddenly
comes upon woman:; in ' bed."" Then
tne cnaracter or pne man she 13 try-
ing to save comes to her.'

After a thrilling climax everything
- e'ven the woman in betU-- is ex-
plained, and'-whll- e thalovers- - are
united "The Beloved Cheater" roes
to his own fireside "to be waited upon
by his Chinese valet who brings to his
home- - the domestic touch which, other
men expect from their wives. ,

TELEPHONE GIJlLS STICK :

TO POST DURING FIRE
Three Hundred Patients Are Re- -

-- moved From Hospital
New York, Jan, 37. Three hundred

patients in the Lenox Hill hospital,
formerly the German hospital,- - , on
East Seventy-sevent- h Btreet, were
mo-- , ed to safety whn, fire broke out
in the operating room at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. Thee alarms brought
fire apparatus, ambulances and police
reserves to the . scene, hut the Maze
wae quickly extinguished without in-
jury or loss, of life. ".j. ' :

Defective electric wiring was. he-- r

lieved to be the cause of the fire;
Miss ' Charjotte" Boden and-Mis- f

Helen jKanffmari, , telephone, bperatbrR
remained at'; their ' switchboards ; dur-
ing the fire, : although they were
drenched with water ' pouring. , from
the upper floors, answering the calls
of relatives, and friends pf the' pa-
tients. . ; "

. v . , , . '
' Damrge to the building was: esti-
mate 1 at $50,000, mdstly by water. , ,

GEORGE GOULD, JIL, IS
NOW PROUD, FATHER

Son Bprn To Millionaire ; And
Dancer Wife -

"New York, Jan; 27.' A son 4waa
born to Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorge'J. Gould.
Jr., at their home in this city January
25, it was announced ! today. " The an
nouncemenf' was made. by Mrs, .Qeorge
J. Gould, Jr. V ,

' j
" George J. Gould, Jr., . was ' married
July 5, 1917, to Miss Laura M. Carter,
of Ardena, tS. J,, who had "won con-
siderable fame" as a, dancer.;

.The ceremony, was performed in
Philadelphia' by . the " Rev. Dr. Chal-font- e,

; known " as the "Marrying Parr
son," and came soon after the elope
ment ' of . Kingdon Gould, George Jrs
brother. ';,. "

rr Young Mr. Gould's . parents refused
at first 'to welcome him . and his
bride. . Later he secured a position
with hlsbrother-in-law- , A,' J. Drexel.
Jr a ,bond broker, and announced
that .he : was going to learn the busi-
ness from the ground up. ' t . .

v

. VANDERBILT UK-ELE- CT JSI -
,

New York, Jan, 27. Reginald ' C.
Vanderbllt was ed president
of the American Horse Shows, -- Incor?
porated, at its annual meeting here
today, Thomas G. Ashton, of Philar
delphia, was made vice president and
J. Macey Milletts, secretary-treasur- er

There was no change, in the director-
ate. ':':";'.-"- ' . .

TheJ, association - contributed 1120,
834 to various charities last year itf
report showed. , ...

NOTICE OP SAIiE
t. E. Spencer and E. M. Spencer

have bought the Wilmington Auto
company at. 11th 4 and Market . streets,
and will conduct samo hereafter. All
fbllls talnst the Wilmington .."Auto
Company, are to be paid by I.. In jus-
tice, the former owner.- -

y,

( This, January, 17th, 1920. '
I. I. JUSTICE y

',!. 13. SPENCER
- fi, M. SPENCER,- -

,
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W-- "Back to God's Country"
W3' . The Tale of Dolores, The Swimming Girl Of The

Canadian Wilds-Victo- ria Tomorrow

fTake them in yqur;arms; V --

: Look lovingly in their eyes;
i . Breathe pretty , words ; in their

'earsp
And they'll all kiss- -: "
From babies to grandmothers." ,.

'
. .

'
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v MATINEE, 3:30
10c, 15c, 25c ,


